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CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 2O2I

The Christmas programme in Pushpagiri College of Pharmacy - Jingle Mingle 2021 was conducted on

22-12-2021. The venue was Mar Theophilus Annexe auditorium in Pushpagiri College of Pharmacy. The
programme was a joint venture of both the students and staff. Programme began with a carol procession

from the 2nd floor of the college premises at exactly 2:30pm. The carol song in the auditorium marked

the completion of the procession.

Pharm D interns welcomed the gathering by a welcome song (O come, all ye faithful). To formally
welcome the gathering, Ashna Susan John (Pharm D intem) were entrusted with the welcome speech. Fr.

Aby Vadakumthala, Director Institutions gave an illuminating Christmas message and inaugurated the

events for the evening.

Christmas is the time of cakes and candies, to mark the beginning of Christmas celebrations in the

Pushpagiri family, Fr. Aby Vadakumthala, Director Institutions along with Prof. Dr. Santhosh M
Mathews, Principal Pushpagiri College of Pharmacy, shared the happiness by sharing a slice of cake with
teaching and non - teaching staff, also with the administrative, housekeeping staff. Gifts are an inevitable

part of the season, Christmas gift were distributed during the programme. Exchange of gifts were done

between Prof. Dr. Santhosh M Mathews and Fr. Aby Vadakumthala, as a token of gratitude, Fr. Aby

Vadakumthala along with Prof Dr. Santhosh M Mathews presented a Christmas gift to Rev. Fr. Varghese

Manalel. Prof. Dr. Santhosh M Mathews gave out Christmas gifts to Prof. Dr. Christy K Jose,

Vice Principal - Academics, Pushpagiri College of Pharmacy and to Prof. Dr. Nithin Manohar R,

Vice Principal - General Affairs, Pushpagiri College of Pharmacy respectively. To congratulate the

winners of the competitions held in Santa Soiree 2021 - Pushpagiri Day and Christmas Celebrations at

Pushpagiri Medical College Hospital on 2l-12-2021 presented the prizes to the winners. Our Pharm D

interns bagged the first prize for carol singing competition out of the total 8 contestants. Also John Rajan

of 3rd year Pharm D got the first prize for Santa Claus Competition.

Blessy Sara Kurian (Pharm D intern) gave a Christmas message to the gathering. To congratulate Pharm

D intems in attaining 100% result in their 5th year university exams a cake cutting ceremony was

conducted and shared the happiness with the gathering.

M pharm students sung a Christmas song followed by Pharm D interns and teaching staff following this

Non-teaching staff, Administrative staff, housekeeping staff entertained the gathering with their

Christmas songs.

Afterwards, Pharm D intems amused the gathering with a Christmas choreography performance. Once

again Pharm D intems made the evening more christmassy with their Christmas song (silent night, holy

night) and wish (Feliz Navidad). To mark an end to the ceremony Jino P Thomas (M. Pharm student)

rendered the vote of thanks. In the end to wind - up the programme, a carol was conducted by the students.

The programme which began at2:30 pm ended at 5:00 pm. 
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ONAM CELEBRATION 2O2I

Venue: Mar Theophilus Annexe Auditorium 18-08-2021

Time: 1:45pm

Pushpagiri College of Pharmacy conducted Onam celebration 2021 according to Covid-l9

protocol on August 18,2021. The program commenced with the Inauguration ceremony by

Mrs. Sharmila Sunil, Peringara Panchayat member at 1.45pm in the college auditorium. Rev.

Fr. Aby Vadakkumthala, Director, Pushpagiri Group of Institutions delivered the Presidential

Address. Several dignitaries honoured the program with their presence. Around 60 members

attended the program including teaching and non-teaching staff. Onam song was performed by

the staff. After the Inaugural function various games like Royal Family, Flipping the bottle and

Musical chairs were conducted by Dr. Jomin George Joseph. Everyone joined in the celebration

by wearing traditional attire. Onasadhya was arranged by the institution as a part of the

celebration. The institution gave away gifts to all staff on this auspicious occasion.
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